------------Thecomplexity of educating children requires educatorswho are knowledgeable, skillful and flexible. Reflection augments the repertoire and flexibilityof educators. However, not all practitioners function at the same level of reflection.
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Reflective thinking is defined as a way of thinking about educationalmatters that involves the ability to frame problems, makerational choices, assess intended and unintended consequencesand to assume responsibility for those choices. The complexityof educating children requires educators who are knowledgeable, skillful and flexible (Clift, Houston, & pugach, 1990) . Reflection augments the repertoire and flexibility of educators.Through the reflective process, educators also develop efleetlve teaching habits (Dewey, 1933; scnen. 1987 , 1991 ; Sparks-langer, Colton, Pasch, & Starko, 1991) .
To provide practitioners with insight into the reflective process,this article outlines models of reflective thinking which have been initiated since the tum of the century. Common to each modei is a process through which reflection takes piace. (1) Reflection is brought about by a problem. ( 2) The problem cr~ates a need to access past experiences, knowledge and skillsfor resolution. ( 3) The experimentation which follows uses POSSlbte Interventions which are monitored lor success. (4) II succsssnn,the experience and intervention is accommodated Into the existing schema of the individual. II unsuccessful, renewedattempts lor equilibrium are made (Piaget, 1975) . r The refleclive practitioner continuously cycles through the efIective process. Routine tasks are challenged, non-routine tasks are assimilated producing a shilt in the gestalt or para-mOf the practitioner. Constant Educauonal Considerations, Vol. 24 , No. I. FaJ/1996 reaching simple competencies without regard for context. Often preservice and novice practitioners function at the teennical level due to limited schema other than personal past experience on which to draw interventions.
Practitioners reflect at a contextual level when alternative practices are sought relative to knowledge and value commitments. Content is related to context and students' needs.
Problems are analyzed and clarified on the basis of educative principles. Many experienced practitioners function at a contextuallevel 01 reliection (Clift et aI ., 1990) .
At a dialectical level, practitioners value the exploration of problems by assessing internal and external environmental issues. Dialectical practitioners address moral, ethical and socia-political issues. A generai leeling of seif-understanding and individual autonomy pervades. Often the veteran practitioner reflects at the dialectical level when engaged in disciplined inquiry. Few practitioners consistently reflect at the dialecticallevei (Clift et aI ., 1990) .
Models of Rellective Thinking
The process outlined above and the levels, or modes: of refleclion are inherent in many of the models of reflecnve thinking lound in the literature. (1910~9~) and Logic: The theory of inquiry (1, 938) . ReflectiVe thought was defined by Dewey as "active, perSistent, and car,:; lui consideration 01any belief or sup~sed~~e o::::~~~_ the light 01 the groundS that suppo , an as placed .
. t ds" (1933 P 9) Importance w sions to which It en s • j" I 'based upon tested inferupon discriminating between~e~::eloPing open-mindedness ance and those that were~o , and ingraining habits of inq~~. that all knowing could be linked Dewey (1910) conten e erience and that probto problems originated In co;cr~~~~roblem was defined as lems created the n~d for ra. ec '. ;ms which when inserted "the discovery of mtervemng e . ans will hanmon ize between the remoter end and the g~~~~~oblems challenged them with each other" ( Systemalko observation led to systematic ioference in the lorm 01 logical reasoni rlg. Dewey (19 10) oolin e<! Ihe rociprOGil l move~1 between inductive and de<!uclive reasoning os '1he recogniti on 01 del inite relations of in t mue~n ce betwoon conside rations previously unor g" ni~ed and disconne<;tm:\, this mCOgI"litio n biting b<ooght abo ut by the dis<x>very a nd insertion oIl"1<)w l acts and prope rties" (p. 81 ). Discovery and ioSMil)n of nOw fl'lCtS a nd properties was a fIlsult of observatio n a nd inlerence . Moveme nt towa rd the sugg est ion Or hypoth esis was rdcr red to as inductive d iscove ry a nd lin ked to synth esis_ Movement back to facts was re1e rred to as oode<:tive prool or te sting and likel"l<)d to a nalysis_ Dewey conte nded "ana lysis leads to synthesis; while synth esis perfects analysis" (p. 1151_ T he recipro<;a l move ment between ir>d uctio n ar>d ded uctio n lostered a secondary goal of st rl.lCturing ar>d implementing sLtlsequent systematic inquiry In n urt uri ng a nd susta in ing retie Cl ive th in ki ng hab its , Dewey (1933) advocated th ree atti tudes: open-mindedness , which enhanced intellectual receptiveness to multiple perspectrves; l'ofioIe-hearted ness which res ulted in comm itment to the resoMion 01 a pr~em: and intellectual resf>Ollsibility where reflective practitioners considered ooth short a nd lo ng-term eftects 01 resolution . T he deveiopmem of open-mir>dedness required that indilo'iduals appraise undet1)'ir1g rationales ordirlar-i~ tak"" for g ranted . For Dewey. the oalue ~ rellective thought emal"lo:'ipate;) uS Irom mere~ impulsive an d merely routine actrv ity _ thinking enables us to direct our activities with loresig ht a nd to p la n according to e nd-In-view, or purposes of which we a re aware_ It enables us to act in deliberate am int",,!ional l as hoo to attain l uture objects or to come imo co mmand of what is oow distant ar>d lacking_ (p_ (7) Van which served as the foundatio n fo r subsequent growth in knowin g. Functioni ng in s uc~ a tec hnical . ma nage rial sense was in d icative 01 a n e mp i ri cal ' analytical mode l 01 t~in k ing (Habcrma s)_ Van Mane n rel erred to Ihe technica l ~a"" level of re1lectivity as techn ica l ra tional i~. The hermeneutic·phonom<lnoiogical mode raised the level 01 rellectio n according to Van Mane n (1977 ) . Focus at t~is del iberative Iove l waS On action rather than behavior. Concern was plac<Jd Uf>Oll "making vi sible and unde rstandable.
the educational e xperi ence s, actions, a nd the cha ng in g percep' tions a nd prec<:>nceptiona of leachers, learners. a nd oth", pa r· tioipan ts 01 til e curricu lum process" (Va n Manen, p. 214 ). Actio ns w ere a nal y.ed and mean ings, perceptions a nd assum ptil)ns were clariliod. Key issues centered on communi · cation am intorperoonal understanding. Justilicatio n a nd leg iti · Educational Considerations, Vol. 24, No_ I, Fall 1996 mation, throll\lh val "" comm itme nt of common practices, was atso inh~r <3fl1 in herrnooootic·phenomonological knowledge The third and hig hest level 01 fIlflactrvity, a«:ording 10 Va n Manen (1977) . was critical fIlfl eclion . Sha ring ideas put forth by Hubermas (1970). Va n Manon oftomd that critica l rd lectio n "ooncldes with the progress in tho a utool)my 01 tho individUi'lI, with the e'im inatio n of h\Jman mis.ary, and wit h til<) laciOtati O<l of GOnGrcla happin ess' (p_ 220) . As poweriul as he rme neutics· phenom(1(lolngical kn o..nedge was in prooucing und erstanding, th e modo lacked ways 01 d ea ling wit h distort;ons in comm un " catioo am underslanding (Habermas)_ A critical paradigm was sugg ested by Habe rmas (cited in Van Manen) which implied "a comm itment to a n ""lim ited inquiry, a consta nt critique. and a fun damental self-criticism that is "",.t vital to the critica l trad i· tio n he [the practitOnerJ furthers" (p_ 22 1)
The cr it ica l approa ch f oste red i nte rpe rsona l a nd so<; ia i conditions necessary lor "ur-.Jersta riding , emancipatory learn· ing am critical co nsciousness" (Van Manen, p_ 22 1). A deepe r co nsc iou sness to sc>cia l rea lity was e vident. Questions 01 worthwh i leness and th e natu re of knowing we re included_ Justice, equality, emancipatioo, arid freedom we re inhere nt in practitioners function ing a t a critical level of reflectivity_ Sohon 's Reflection-in·Action Set.::."> (1983. 1987. 1(9 1) co~aborated Dewey's theories. adding that reflective practitioo ers a ug mented tecMical expertise with persona l insight a nd proless iona l a rtistry_ Artistry i nvo loed problem fram ing a nd imp rovisatio n_ SeMn (193 7) stated,"1 haoe used the term prolessional artistry to rele r to th e ki nds o f compe te nce practitione rs so meti mes d isp lay i n unique. uncertain, a nd oortl~ct i ng situatior1s of practice-(p. 22)_ Proless ional art istry was manifested by know in g-in-ac!ion_ Kn owledge-in-a ctio n d id no t rely on conscio us deci sionmak ing , but was in he rent i n spontaneou s a nd a utomat ic actions and based upon past experiences. Specialized sk ins were revealed in p ub lic acti oos, but we re oI!en unable to be verbali~ed . Cognitive activities we re conducted witoo ut coosciou s rea l i~at ion wh ic h ro u tin i~ed a ction . Po la nyi (1967) relerred 10 such noocooscious aCl ivitie s a s tacit koow ledge_ Taci! krow1edge was del ined as krow1edge which is oot explici!~ described or oortsciously though! about SchOn (1 983) suggested know in g-in -act ion de oeloped from dual processes 01 rel lec!ion-in-action and rellec!io n-ooaction. Examin ing nonl i near know led ge -i n-action requ ired reflectio n-in-action or reflecti l)n-o n-action . Rellection all owed for critiquing arid questioning of repetitive experieoces b<ought aboot by routin e actio ns_ Rellectio n-in-actio n was the term used by ScMn (1983, 1937 ) which referred to refl ectoo wh ile ill the process of doing. "Reflectioo-in-action is a p rocess v.ith nonlogical features. a process that is prornp!ed by experieoce ar>d over which we have limited control " (Russell & Munby, 199 1. p. 164 ). Reflection-i n-action differed Irom knowing -i naction as ,"ements 01 oortscious thinking and questio ning were incorporated into the thi nk ing process . The process involved problem setting. I ra ming or relramin 9 , expe rim entatio n ar>d conscio us ana~s i s 01 the consequences of th e ac!ioo . The enlire process occurred while involved in aclion, which often caused changes in th e cu"enl action . For in stance. a practitioner reflected on the class's inability to de!ermirle a possible ooIution to a scientific inquiry. By looking at t!>e situation in a diHer""t manne r. refram ing, the practitioner adjusted qoostioos to cue stOJdents loward possible soIuloos. The practitioner created ~ gesta lt shiH or relramed a paradigm to aliow lor immediate a,*,strnents in thoughl ar>d actioo . Refrarning was possible beca use of past experiences ar>d knowledge wh ich p rovided input into the thinkin g p rocess. In rellection· in ·act ion "doin g and th inkiog a re cOOlplementary. Doing ext""d s thiokiog in the tests, moves, ar>d probes of eXp<Jrime ntal action. a nd refl ectioo , 3 
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Published by New Prairie Press, 2017 leeds o n doing and its results . Each feeds the other, and each sets bc<Jndaries lor the OIher" (Schoo , 1983, p. 289). Rellectoo-in·action varied with in tent and longev ity 01 t he action . For example, practitioners rellected ujXln roles characterizing pasitoo in a given siluatoo Of incurred over a peroo of ti me.
Rellcction-on-action, in cont rast, referred to "the ordereo. dol,u erate, and systematic app licatioo 01 logic to a problem in Ofder to rewl\le it; the process is very mueh withi n our control" (Russell & MuOOy, 1991 , p . 165), Reflectioo-on-actoo involved consideral"'" of familiar data rather than reframing, Retlectoo 00 rellection-in-action produced the oont"" a nd the systematic rl.'Iture of rellectoo-oo-action, Sch6n II (91) s.uweSled a three Slep prooess which moved practit"",ers from techn cal training to thilkir>g professionally, to ena bling them to develop new forms ot Understa ndin g and action. SchOn ma intained that p rofessionals c/o co nsciously retloct on actiOns, punir>g actions in the cootext '" problem creat· ing aM problem willing , Reflection cotid be demonstrated when proless.ionals thi:lug ht about actions, beliefs, goals. aM theofies re!at",e to cu rrent situations, ScM n (1983) also stressed th at reflecti.e practice w~s g ourded in the appredation system which inckJ ded a repertoire 01 .a lues, koow ledge , the-orie s and practices, Simila rly, Va lli (HI90) and Liston and Zeichr .. " (1987) advocate-d moral as ""," I as educa.tiorl.'ll criteria in exami ning soI ut"",s and >","shie lIl'flIementat""'.
Dimensions 01 Reflection
Grimmett et a l. (1990) grouped reflocti.e p ractic e in to three dimensioos; inst rume ntal mediation 01 action , deliberation arr>:>ng compeling views 01 teac hing, a nd recoostruetion of experienc~, Grimmett ot al.·s dime nsions al refl ectivity corresponded to Habormas's (1970) th ree lorms 01 knowledge : ~rical·analy t ic, hermer;eubo-phooomeooklgical. aoo criticalt heoretica l. For each perspocti.e the relationship between koow\edg() aoo rellection was coosidere-d in te rms of source of knowledge, mode 01 knowing, a nd use to which knowledge was put as a result of the rellective p rocess T he fi rst dimension, in S!rumenta.1 mediation of acti on, St(lpo rted thoughtful , mediated actioo which leads to p raxis and assists practitiO<1erS in replicating effoctioe classroom pfactces corrooorated by research . The knowfedge sou rce used to d irect practice was externally presented in a tec hn "al mode by experts in the l ield . Rell ective Teachin g (C rUickshank, 1985 ) exemplified ref lectio n at a n instrumental leve l. Practitioners taught pre·estab~shed lessons with predetermined goals during a shQ(\ time Irame. Immediate leedback regardi ng technicaf skh exhibited in teaChing was provkled by the smal numoors '" poors to I-.tIom the teacher d irected the lesse." Refl ectio n in sma ll a nd large group settings foliowe-d the teac hing ep<sode.
Gri mmett et a l. 's (1 900) deliberative perspecti.e was base-d upon choice amMg co mpeting ve rsions 01 9000 teaChing, DIlIioorative practitioners atter>ded to the context of events with th e ~sta.ooing that dei ooratioo invollle-d oompeting views 01 teaching and examinatio n Qf those views refative to conse· quer;.:;es and action. An external source of knowledge was pr~' sented, sim iiar to reflectio n in an instrumental dime nsion . ~ut un derstand in g 01 the koowtedge was med iate-d th roug h col· leagues and the context 01 the srtuation, The mode was deioo r· al ive usin g resea rch knowledge in a n "informed eclecticism" (Schwab, 1978) to e nl ighten pract ic e rath e r than di rect it.
Practitioners rele rred to personal experiences I'Ihictl tit the w r· renl context for inte rpretation of problems and for detefOl inJ-tg mea nin g. The de li ooratioe mooe fostered tree exchange 01 .news arr>:>ng practitioners aoo valued feecl:lack , TI'to'ou(1l delberat"",s, actions, a nd feectJack, practitioners developed exlensi.e repe rtoires 01 p ractical knowledge which Sa nde rs and McCutcheon (1900) called practice-centered inq uiry.
The th ird dim€flsion defll"lOd by Grimmett et at. (199-0) was reflect ion as reo rganization Or reco nstruction of expe rie r.ce leading to action, '''f·as·teacher, a nd assumptions of teaChing derive-d from a critica l·theoretical basis . T he deg ree of recon· struction to whic h th e act 01 problem selling was problematic in a nd oj itsell was a key component 01 dialectic reflection. The so urce 01 Koowtedge was both contextual a nd the practica l app li cat ion 01 pe rsona l kr'lOwtedge . A d ialectical mode was based upon p roblems and subsequent reflectioo. Koowledge was e me rge nt and metap horicaf as pract itionefs ffamed . relramed, aoo reconstructed past lJIlderstandings to generate ""w perspectives <)<l pun~"9 sil uations. T he purpose of the thi rd perspective of rellecti.e thinking was to trans/orm teac~· ing to a more educative experience COIlsist"'" with practition . ers' i)(,licts and va lues al effectioe practice.
V~IIi" S Images of Teachin9-A Moraf Pernpective
Valli (199-0) researched rel lection in teacher preparati on models. Four approaches to reflection were determined: tech· nica l ra liona~ly, practical decision makin g, iOOoctfination, and moral rellection. Moral ref lection was loo ke-d upon as b~"9 most criti cal in nature and, the relofe, most desirable,
In determining the fo ur images 01 teaching, Va lli used a q uad rant IOfmat The OOrizontal axis held the dicootornous ele· ments of oonreflective a nd reflectioe practice, wh ile th e vertical a<is included the dichotomy of technical versus ethicaVcritica l approaches (see Figure 1 ). Within the quadrant bounded by noorellection and tec hnical reflecti oo was the technica l rat>:;.. nality ar>Proac h. Goals for technica l rati ona lity were to build prInciples and proced ures whic h tormed the basis lor !cach ing and to help p ractitione rs master knol'.1edge and sid" 01 teaching which lootered p roficiency in performing basic tasks. Val i (1990) rejected the ootion that a nonreflective, tochn ica l rationality approach was appropriate in teacher prepa ratioo lor two reasons. First, teaChing was too complex and situation specilic to be li eve that thfOUgh stall dev~lop me n t practices a lone, deveiopment of crit icaf jUdgment by practitioners could take place . Second ly, Vall bel ieved effective teaching to I>e a """"I resp;>llsibi lity rathe r than a tec hn ical s~i • .
In the ""xt quadfant. Valli (199-0) inciOOed practical decision maki ng whic!1 added refl edioo to th e tochn"aI aspect. of leaching . Pre-estabisMed goafs were set wh"h servoo as the basis lor analys is of pract itioner's action s und consequences of act>:::ffl . ReflectNe Teaching (C ru icKshank, 1985) was considered as a strategy within the pract"al decision rnakn g quad rant By making decisions on pfObiematic situations louoo in classroom instru ction, stude nt motivation a nd classroom organizatio n, practiti ooers framed and relramed problems louod in the teach ing-learning process. "The limitation 01 this approach to reflection and the reason it docs not l unction as a ~e he nsive image of teac!>ing is that it kaves Ihe goa ls, soc ia l conte.t, and, ,c urriculum conte nt of ~tioo unexant ined'" (Valli , p. 19 ), The practitioner was plac<ld in a role of marl.'lger, rather than in a role of empowered edueator Educational Considerations, Vol. 24, No. 1 [1996] , Art. 3 https://newprairiepress.org/edconsiderations/vol24/iss1/3 DOI: 10 .4148/0146-9282.1391
IrxIoctrination was the third orientation to teach~r preparalion, IrxIoctrinatiOl1 , or inculcation, was """,reflective, yet c rit~ cal. Praditioners trained with such a pe rs pec1iv~ held ck>se<J wo rld views which we re often imposed upon other. (Va ll i, 1990), Indoctrination was considered to b~ nonrefl ""tive and ooneducative li miting 100 examination 01 alt e rnat iv~ persp""tives by pract~ioners (Liston & Zeichne r, 1~S7 ; Valli), Vall (1900) oom;idered """",I ref1oction to 00 the approach of choice, Mora l reflection was both roflective and critical in natufe, Reflec1ion was viewed as -a rnc~nS towJrd th(l oov~c>p me nt 01 ethical jt.<:lgments, stratOgic actions , and the roaliUltion 01 ethically i~nt ends" (Liston & ZeiclYler, 1987, p. 127) Thre<! approach(ls woro fO\>"'ld within moral reflection: dei oorative, relal iona l and crit icat . -Each is concer ned wilh he lpi ng proSpeCtive teachers reflect on the moral as pects 01 teaching and aSSt.m<l$ that edv::ational decisions are inevitably based on bei ets, however tacil, about what is (jOOd or desirable" (Valli , p 20). The deliberative approach encooraged thooghtfut consideration of et hical dec isions rel evant to educationa l iss ues Rig'ltness of condoJct and questioning of vakJes we re inherent in the deliberative apPf<!ach (Tom, 1(84) . Key moral dime<lsion s wO rO practit ioner/studenl relationsh ips an d th e curriculum Reflective practiti oners in t>oIh instar<;eS viewed prC>l,>ems frC<l1 a moral pe rspecthie , reasoning tile most de$i rat>le means to an and which would 00 just and equitable bas.ed upon the practitioner's judgme<lts and va lue system . Th e del ioo rative apprOACh used kong-raf'9' booefils to the student arld the impMaoce 0/ lhe k""""edge taught as the bases fe." judgir>g moral practioo. Fo r a d<O ibe rative practitioner th e moral y r"ht thir>g was maki r>g sound jud gme<lts while ackoolYledgir>g legitimate dilferooces
The relational approach ( Valli. 1990 ) was rooted in lhe .-.aIural relatio nship 0/ moth"'ir>g. subjective experi ence , and the un>qL>efless 01 human eoooumers. Like the precedi ng approach, moral deliberations were inv~v ed . Also meroot in Vali's retat"",,1 approac h were fecep1ivil)l. reialedness and responsiveness. Relatioosh ips were more important than rationality and empathetic understardng roore impo rtam than abstract ptinci-pies. The primary goal was to help practitioners become care--take rs of studoots, ACCOfding to Nodd ing> (1984), practitione rs apprehended the reality of eactl studem and gave ~tlce to affective growth with less concem for academk:s. Those who cared about ch il dren (a) expe ri enced a ca ring comm unity throug h mc:<Ielir>g, diab-Jue. practice aoo ooofirmation of sv::h desirable qualities as meticuloos preparation and constru:tive evaluation ; (b) were encouraged to be autonomoos decision makers throo gh diabgue; (c) were Pffi,i<\ed practice in caring fo< aoo fidellty to persons; and {d) confirmed wonhy moti,es and attaina~l e images of moral ed ucalOrs (V alli ), Relationa l capacities needed by cari ng practitioners induded . sten ing and respon<:i-Jg to the cared ·fe.", oon9 engrossed in the other's reality. klanlifying ind ivkluat. ' growth need s. hepng students find personat reason. fe." choices, and mutually strUggl in g toward competence and eth "",1 ideals, Practitione rs would learn how to teach content, oot would primari ly lea rn how to live a carir>g ethic in th~ classroom 10 induce an enhaoced moral sense in the student' (N oddings, p. 179).
Primary contc nt in a r~u tiona l ethic was the practition ",'s responsibitity to individual stoxlcnt. (Valli , 1990) , Practition ers rollocted upon, engagoo in di~i<>ll"" about. and practice<J creating ca ring rolatio ns and com mun it i es, The relati o nal approach evaluatoo mora l choice according to benefits to the cared -fu r. Ind ividua l ta lonls, aSpirations. and personat desi re superse ded sociota l needs (Noddings. 1986). Carin g practitioners asses5<Jd ethical practice by ask ir>g what elfect choices had o,.pon stude nts and on the COfmr • .rity
The cri tical ap proach to rcflectivo practice wppo~ed by Valli (1900) was derived f rom po litical philosop hy, primarily Maf<ism. It ex plicitly trealed s.:hoots and "",hoo l knol'Oedge as Educational Considerations, Vol. 24 , No I, Fall 1996 po litical wi t~ tea G~~r prepa ration aimed at ' crit ical pedagogoos" or -tra n. fe."mati ye in tc ll ectuals' (G iroux & Mcla ren , 1900). Proponents a r 9 u~d thut schoots were socia l in stilution s which rep rod V::ed a society based on unjust class, race, and gend er reiatioos and that practitiooers have a moral Obligation to refl ect on and char>ge practices and schoot structuros which perpet ll<lted such ideals, A primary goa l fO!' critical theo ri sts was to ass ist practitioners in understand ing ways ,n which schoo ls might 00 contri buting t(l an unjust society for the purpose of engaging in oma ncipato ry action. Critical the orists arg ued that conventiona l knowledge. instituti ons, and socia l relations are socialy const ructed and should not be ta koo lor granted. Zeichner (1983) challenged refl e<:thie teacher educatoo programs to cause practit>:oners to exam ine ass umptionS and biases and to b<ea k thro ugh th e pa ramelers of conventio nal thoug ht In contrast 10 traditional field experier.oes. lhe goa ls we re to help prac1iti one rs que.tion Ihe moral basis ol practice and understand how schools reproduce and legitimate social in eq ll ality. Assignments aid ed prospective practitioners in critically analyzing conventional wisdOO1, reje<:tin g techoocratic app roaches to teaCh ing, and viewin g schools from th e perspective of those who benefit from them the least The critical app<oach served two purpose. (Valli. 1900) The first was epistemological which allowed the leacher to break throug h dom inant id e~og i e. and hegemonic cont r~. Radical social theory was ofte<> introd v::ed to p<ompt such critical reftection. The second purpose was pedagog ""'I, oocessi lating the voici.-.g of pe rso nal experie nce. It evoked deconstructio n of ste reotyp es and biases in ord er to transform educatio n Practitiooers Using the critical approac h evaluated practice as mo<al il the purpose was to resiSI repreSsive heqemonic oootr~, assist the least <>d\Iantaged, or transform ur"just slru:tu res Orientation s 10 Reflective Thinking Like Valli (1990), Cotton and Sparks-Lang'" (1993) deyefoped approaches to teacher educalion wh;ch hiflged on refl e<:tioo based upon moral and democratic prine",,",s, A oooceptll<ll framewo rk presented a man ner in which practitio ners may become -thoughtful pe rsons intrinsically motivaled to anaty,e a siluation, set goal., plan and mooitor actionS, e.aluate resullS and refl ect on lhe ir own profess ional th inki ng-(Colton & Spa rkS-Lange r, p. 45). Components of th e frame wor k for reflec1ion ioo luded professional kn ol'Oedge base, conslruction o! kool'Oedge and meaning, arld action A professialal knOl>1edge base ,r"'uded se.en categories. Content , students , pedagogy and context we re ta ken from Shul man's (1987) work . Prio r experie nces (Kennedy , 1989), personal vie .... s and .alues (Va n Manen, 1977; Zeichner &. Liston, 1987) and scripts (Resnick & Klopfe r, 1989) cor.oluded the li st. The prac1itioner firsl possessed an understanding of subject matter and curriculum which was re lated to stu dems' cullU ral backg ro und s, deve lopmenta l l eve ls and learn ing styles. then correlated knowledge with a sound pedagogical apprOACh , Pedag ogy came in two forms: gooeric mett.::ds and theories and those which were conte<>t specific . Practition ers then considered context of situati oos, prior e' peri ences, and pe rsonal and soc ial values derived fro m life e'perience s. Finally, two 1ypeS of scripts we re incl ud ed, Those s.:rip1s that allowe d practi tioners automaticity wh il e foousi.-.g on cri1ica l issues and those which inc lu ded se lf-Qu eslion in g as pa rt of problem analysis and planning, ofte<> referred to as metacog nition (Cotton & Sparks-1..af'9'r, t993) .
Feelin gs bridged the gap between koow ledge base sto red in loog4erm memory and inlormation from the immediale enviro nmell1 which aided conS1rllC1ion 01 koowledge arid meaning. By comb ini ng Kol b's (1984) and Dewey 's (1 9 10) mode ls of refl e<:thie expefleoce, a rel\ective process was fo<ma'zed, The pfactitkmer opted to locus on a pan;c ular aspect of expeliooce. Inlo«n8lion wIIS COllecllKl, analyzed and interpreted wnile !OCOOf\'IITIOdation 01 kflOWled\l<l was made into eUSbng schema. II d~.bfbn occun«l. addmonal OlfonnabOn may be c0llected Ihrough i1Iiemal Of e""""' " soo.roes.. The IIOnking process wa~ a second """lX"'8"t oIttIe cog- Borke and LiWtgs\<>n (1969) compared the rellective IGVllI$ 01 novice$ W,Th Tt\o&e 0/ expe<ioooed practitioners ooncWng IB) rootinll and content Wll<e avalab+e in tt.e ""hom~ta 01 e,peri· /lfIC(Kf pt8Culioners II automatic~, aro::f (b) rict1 _ atB allGwod the eoperienced practiOOnern to consider lhe rueoI in the e""""""'IInI and quddy """"'"" <uJI<\Xiate S1ralegllOl
The $ICOIId level 0/ rellectioo, ~ to 
Langeretat,).
Spar1<a-Langer III at. 11\191) maintained !h8t when pracli· tlO ners w&re urged to Qoostion prnctices and encouraged 10 clarity pe<SONI behelS Bnd valu.es reuardi"ll educadon, l he pracbt"""", were _ to critically examine educalional issues, C~ IIJ<8r\"W1&IIOn proyided p<>"""" and ~edge In IhIt narf81ive approach to refIocIIon, tile ·n\8In flmpI\Uis IS on teechefS' own ~ons ot tile c»eumstances """"r whICh !hey mal<e dIK:isions" (SpaI'1<5-lange< et aI., Qbjective data and sulJioct.ve inl ormation Iram tho ciassr(}()ll\ envi ronment w~r e g at~roo and analyZed. JlKl~men ts were made on !he !:>as", 0( maral p ri nOp<es wilft altemative strate· gillS being oonsioor(t{j lor imp lemenlal ion. A . lrat"9Y was selected lIlal I>oot f~ the dBssroom fIVe!11 Of $I"""'" behavior aro::f plans _re made to if'l'llllement me S1ratagy. Th<I plan was put .,., action and monoIOred Wilt! deCISions made regarding the valld.ty 01 th~ S1r~tegy Ooatogue ensued which brought renectoon .,., lows and IIxp1r'ded IhIt ~ and e " perI-II'""'" base 01 p<ac1I!JOr"oe<S.
Lasllly's Pedagogical Funellonlng
Lasley (1992) defined reflec1ion as "Ihe cap acity 01 a leacl>er 10 thIN; creatively, imagona1,vely, and at t'm(;-$, &ell· «meally at>out c~r oom po-ec1icf1. IP. 24) , Lasley devised 8 mode l of pedagogical lu nctioni ng ",n ich par3 11 els leve ls 0/ t~ac hing skills with abd ity 01 p ract.ti OflG rs to o"hibit skills in classfO()IT1 e<>ntexts . Las ley also neld that rGl loctio n he lj>ed practitioners move Ir"'" one 01 the ttv" stagG, to th e next.
In Reflection at Stage II irwoOJe,j striving to urn:lerstar>d concepts and contexls of teach ing and a th eoreti cal basis Practitioners had tile abil ity to determine conceptual and phiosophical g roon ding for classroom practices, could OOfend practic es and artic ulate how the practi ces fostered stu d~n'.' growth, b ut need ed to examine ways of estab lishing congru -"rICe between th<'O!)' and practice (Lasley, 1992) .
Stage III (Lasle~, 1992) foc useQ on th e impact of in structioo. Practitioners were process and outcomes orie ntoo, h<"d h>gh persooal and pmlessiooal expectations, arld believoo thut I€arning ~y the child was 01 key importarlCe, Practitiooers in Stage III fostered interrelatedness of disc iplin es arld in quiry and were always IooI41g for new ways 01 teaching, A limit"" but growi ng number of practitioners were includod in Stage III.
Lasley (1992) stated that Stage II I practiti<':>r>ors OOJId coo· duct sUbstantial internal and externa l dialog ue abo ut iss ues p-ertaining 10 leaching, Refl ecti oo was also exhibiled Ihrl)lJgh critkoally viewing ethical and instructional baSllS, Practition<lrs in StaQ<l III were intellectua lly active, critica lly refleClive and OOJld extE'rld classroom implicati()n s to sociely.
"Adopting a 'refleclivity program' without adeq uate atlentK!n to the needs arld diSpOsitions of teachers wi most liI<ely result in d i s~lu sionme nt by a ll involv""," warr>ed Lasley (19$2, p. 28) Themfu re. "Iaff ooveiopment must be specificall y oriented to practitioner dispoSition and pedagogicaf stage . Also advocated was considoralion of a variely of detivery mecha nis ms that meshOO with the pedagogical stage 01 the practilione<.
Conclusi on
Dewey's (1933) semina l wafk on rellective th inking has se rved as the mode l on which 10 bu i ld relle ctive inq ui ry approaches. Dewey has proviood a model whic h examines social issues and problems crilica lly through the process of applying a lechnical prob lem solving approach. T he p rocess initiated ~y Dewey was close ly fol lowed by Eby and Kujawa (19$4) as they oove!oped a model designed to imp rove refl ",,· tion·in·action throogh systematic inquiry . Pugach aoo Johnson (1990) and SchOn (1983) also deli neated process ·ori ented models. Pugach and Johnson stressed the use of dialog ue. SchOn provided a mode l fo r reflectio n·in·act ion wh ich was problem·oontered and utilized past experiences, theory and the Pfactitiooet's value syslem.
Several ed ucational resea rchers categorized leve ls of reflection used by practitioners. Haberma s (1970) stratifi ed reflection us ing three modes, The emp irical·analytical leve l explo red education th roug h a theore tic al know ledge base, Hermeneutic·pheoomenolog"al reflection was evidenced by a lundantental justification 01 practice, Habermas's highest level 01 reflection was termed crit"aHhe-orel"a l which incorporated elements of self·understan<ing. emancipatory leaming and crit· ical consciousness. Van Manen (1977) oNe red the followin g three modes: techn ical rationality. which foc used upon method· oIogy and ootcornes; ooliberative rationality, which sought to integrate p ractice with th eory; and critical rationality , whic h placed vallie commitments 00 the educational process,
In rece nt years additiona l theories 00 levels of reflective (1990), likewise oHerN three modes 01 reflection. The lowest level was cognitive, which provkled krlOWIedge and process for docision.making. The cril ica l leve l focused on dile mmas of leaching and socia l outcomes, while the narrative modes was addoo to provide descriptions 01 circumstances which served to provide tangiblO too ls f()r roflection . Valli'. (1990) intages of leaching provided a tecMi<;al levet and an indoctrinatioo mode whic!> was OC<'I·reflective. Addilional modes which wete retle.> tive OtcI udad practical decision·making and moral reflection with s..tx:ompor.e nts of delibe rative, relatioMI arld critical reflection While the process of refleclion proved to be consiSlent in all models, variations were found r"9"-rding Iev,"s 01 reflection a.
1' 1011 as contrO\lersy of the praCI""'''y of a hle<afehy . Within all modets, lev,", of reflectioo are termed situalialal and can be augmented through kr;owiooge 01 theory, ava~atM~ty of pracboe sitWltions and training in strategies which enhance reflection
